
Return this coupon via fax +33 493 68 17 77                                    Thank you for your reservation

CREDIT CARD DETAILS

Type of credit card

Credit card number

Expiration date

Card holder's name

I hereby authorize fonquest® to invoice all cellular phone rentals, calls and other

charges incurred to my current credit card as detailed on this application form. I

understand that any charges billed to my credit card account are in accordance

with the terms and conditions (www.fonquest.com/conditions.pdf ).

Date and card
holder's signature

V-code *(compulsory):

*V-code: 
Security code 3 or 4 last 
numbers on the reverse 
side of your credit  card.

Our rates are subject to VAT. With national calls we mean calls from one country to the same country and international calls from one country to another country (all zones included).

 

FRENCH AIRTIME charged per minute

Incoming calls: FREE National calls: 0.40 € International calls: 0.90 €

RATES
EQUIPMENT RENTAL

Option 1  French SIM card 
Option 2  - Nokia Phone and SIM card

FREE up to 14 days
5 € per day or 28 € per week

Quantity

Quantity

Keep in touch when abroad - avoid exorbitant roaming costs when travelling by renting a local line with Fonquest. Fonquest allows you 
access to the local mobile network with all the benefits of free incoming calls, guaranteed coverage and technical assistance. Should 
you require a handset rental, please specify your need below and we will provide the complete solution.

Cannes
72, rue d'Antibes
06400 Cannes - FRANCE
T (33) 04 93 68 18 18
F (33) 04 93 68 17 77

Paris
12/14, rd-pt des Champs Elysées 
75008 Paris - FRANCE
T (33) 01 53 53 61 63
F (33) 01 53 53 61 64 

info@fonquest.com

CELLULAR PHONE RENTAL
Reservation Coupon

CANNES 2005

PERSONAL  INFORMATION

Company name
First name
Phone number
Billing address
City
Address during your stay
City

Surname
Fax number

Postcode

Postcode

E-mail

Country

Country

DELIVERY & RETURN DETAILS

Date	            Time                                                                     City    
Please select one of the following:     
     At your hotel - Specify name, address and phone number
     At the airport - Specify your flight origin, destination, number and arrival time
     Fonquest Cannes office - 72 rue d'Antibes 
     Other location - Specify																																																									        

Date									         																																															Time																																																																				 City
Please select one of the following: 
       Fonquest Cannes office                              Hotel						 																																																												 Airport

RETURN free within Europe

DELIVERY free 

E0404


